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_ SaJv Francisco, Jan. 5.—Oil produc-
licinyh Calftornis, in 1919 Is estimated 
It WO.OOO.MO barrels by R. P. Me. 
Mugfjbiin, state oil and gas aupervisor. 
Jfhistia a slight increase over the 1911 
fcotFui. >..• i . 
] .The tpUii Talue of the erode bil at 
jtha :wet!s was approximately |1J5.-
MO,<TOOr -McLaughlin reported. The 

frlilckprico of oil has advanced in just 
Jabout t.ho same, degree as farm, prod-, 
Cur'ti!, the supervisor said; adding that 
f' thov price of California oil may not 
tbfr reasonably expected to' decline un-
Ttil the general price level of all com-
f-mcfiities i&lls." 

"The increasp^or decrease of the 
|i amount of oil in Storage' has for sev-
|i-fi.ral ytars been generally considered, 
lias an index for field prices," ;.-<«pcGI 
[-'Mclaughlin's report. ^'During '.the 
I'paH year and a half, however, the ef-
• tectf of stored" oil on field prices has 
'boon entirely obliterated or neutral
ised by the general condition of • ad
vancing prices of all- commodities.; 

"Current statistics by private con
cerns disagree as to, the actual amount 
t>I 6il now stored but. do agree its in-

. di'iating that stocks were somewhat 
less at. the end of the year 1919 than 
fit the beginning. This in conjunction 
ivitli the fact that production was ap--
IM'oximately the same as during the 
previous year phows that the industry 
has riot quite held its .own." 

Five hundred'-new producing wells 
were brought in during the year, the 
report said, noting that daily produc
tion,.per well declined during the year 
from. 32 to 80% ,barrels. In 1916 it 
was: 37 barrels. ' j v . " 

The acreage -of proved land was 
materially increase^ by developments 
in the Elk Hills district.. Kerp county, 
and, Richfield district, Orange 6ounty. 
,ther report said. The total now was 
estimated at-9J ,000 acres as compared 

• with '89,212 acres -hr'March, 1919* 
Construction ~o£ additional hydro

electric power plants is rep.orted as 
: going forward to such an Extent that 

the present annual consumption-of oil 
for generating electricity,/Will be re
duced by 2,000,000 barrels. 

McLaughlin said waste of oil 
through improper * drilling methods 
was being decreased under state su
pervision and that the' economic waste 

Jl of burning crude oil without first, ex
tracting its more valuable constituents 
by refining is apparently being elim
inated. 

TKe outlook for the yiear is encour-
aging, the supervisor said. ,Hp ad-

}j®f- ' vised further prospecting under direc-
M, lion.. of qualified., geologists- to locate 
')!§• '• now fields in the state. 
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CONSTRUCTION OF 
AN ALL-AMERICAN 

CANAL PROPOSED 
Washington,/ Jan. S.—Construction 

of an AU-AtaeVican canal along the 
California border ta remove from 
Mexico control over the system of the 

irrigation 
con-

Itaperlal Valjey, the 'largest irri 
project in the United' States, is 

templated in a bill Representative 
Kettner of. California plans to intro
duce in tho house. It will make pro
vision for opening to purchase or 
settlement by honorably discharged 
soldiers, sailors and marines' with war 
service of 200,00<) acres, of public 
lands on the east mesa:of the valley, 
which will be irrigable from the pro
posed canal... . « 

''" The bill is' ar redraft worked out 
during the . holiday recess by' a sub
committee of. the house committee on 

irrigation of arid lands, which has i tributlo^ la made to the American 
had several measures designed to re- rancher^ The water users on the 
lieve the situation existing in Imperial Mexican' side, where over 100,000 
valley under consideration. Hearings acres arer being irrigated, do not wish 
before the committee , brought out to join in,the maintenance of the main 
that the crops of the Imperial valley, canal and the protective works in 
whiph-residents'said reach a value of Mexico, according to testimony pre-

""" """ — J—* sented to the congressional commit
tee. 

|60,'000,000 annually, are dependent 
upon the uninterrupted flow of the 
main canal of theA irrigation . system Relief is sought through the build.-
whlch,-from the diversion point on the ing of a high-line canal entirely on 
Colorado river, , swings: through Mexi-j American soil, making necessary a 
cart territorjiior 40., miles before dis-lcut through a low range of sandhills, 

which, the present main canal avoids 
by the detour inte Mexico. Approxi
mately 400,000 acres of withdrawn 
public lRnds, similar in quality to that 
of Imperial valley but lying above the 
present Imperial canal system, will 
come under the proposed All-Ameri
can canal, according to reclamation 
service estimates. Under the Kettner. 
bill 200,000 acres- would be opened to 
purchase by war veterans at $1.25 an 
acre or, at the discretion of the 
secretary of the interior, be reserved 

for opfening under such soldier settle- 3§| 
ment legislation as ' congrew ._.inaz^#| 
enact. '" • . 1. , , ' 

%$. :<•'. THE DIFFJfiREKOE. 

"What is the difference between a«s,; 
hobo who has just been kicked off a l\<, 
train and an anarchist T** n 

"Well, spring It" ^ ' it 
'-'Why, one lands against the -rail '-n , 

and the.other rails against the land." . ^ 
—Wido^r. 
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Pittsburgh. Jan. 5.—Fully one-third 
of the estimated 350,000 steel ijror'k-
ers, who obeyed the order of the na
tional steel strike committee Septem
ber 22 last, are still on strike, say the 
strike leaders. Tet the employers 
eert that the mills and furnaees of the 
Carnegie Steel company, the principal 
Interest against wltich the' strike was 
directed, <as well as mills and furnaces 
of independent companies, are' in 
steady operation with virtually a. nor
mal- force of workmen. 

In recent weeks strike headquarters 
fn this city has devoted its time to 
keeping in line the men who had not 
gone back to work, and to caring* fpr 
the destitute, whilo the steel eompan-
ies ftave been busy building'up their 
forcas and increasing production. • 

"We have dug in and are biding 
our time," say * the - union leaders 
when asked concerning their plans 
for the future. 

"We are going along as usual, makr 
ing and selling steel," say the employ*: 
«rs in answer to a similar question. 

W. Z. Poster, secretary of the na
tional .• stael strike, commi^ee, is in 
charge of headquarters here, and re
ceiving reports from, organizers in ail 
tjarts of the district Who are charged1 

with; the duty of preventing desex-
• tions. i . i . 

Another section has been organised 
to provide food for n^edy- strikers and 
th*ir. families. Canteens'have been 
opened, and every week food is dis-

• tributed. As the strike lengtlv«ns the 
'>• number of- persons in need of ralief 
' Increases, bat officials of thp commit

ter insist they have met every call 
q-.ad^Upori them. . 

Efforts to obtain the exact number 
who, are still out have been unsuc
cessful. as the strike leader  ̂ have 

. h'een. unable to 'detspnine the exact 
number of men who' hdvo • entered 
ather industries, the niimbfer who 

t have returned' to their old. places »n: 

the mills, or the number who: have 
•returned to their native lands. - Their 

best ̂ calculations, however; placf the 
number stillf on atrik* at more tbini 
100,000. 

Tiiis position to supported by lead 
ijng independents who declare tnat the 
unskilled labor situation in the Indus-
try* is-s^rlous,*nd men for this.class 
jf-work. are nard to find. 

The Carnegie Steel company, how
ever, has no complaint on this score, 
Its records for the third week in. De-
semfer.-ithe last reports, available, 

» showing 61,060 men on the payrolls 
is against a normal force of 62,000 

M^tings of strikers no# are per
mitted If sanctioned toy-local author-
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Franklin Established us 
America's Greatest 
Car by Succession of Cross 
Country Runs. 
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New York to Montreal, 398 Miles, 

in 9 Hn. 59 Min^ E-VfrtSS®' 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

I^len and women erf forty 
» sta^d at die portal of « cruckil 

4 penod. Stnmgthmustbekqpt 

up, t^6v b^dy well nourialied* 

tc 

i Tbe^ quickest scheduled .train jouroejr now posi 
sible between New York City and Montreal, 
Canada, is 12 hours. A stock model Frank
lin Touring Car made the 398. miles in 9 

'hours 59. minutes running time on November 
11th,'Setting a new touring record,and equal
ing from New York to Albahy .the non-stop 
time of the Wolverine Express, 3 hours 20 
minutes. Five hours of the trip were through 
rain, slush,,-snow; ice, and a gale thaj at times 
blew fifty miles an hour/ ' :s f 

.The muni trip (401 miles) was matde in 11 
hours 28 minutes running tiqje. The tot^. 
elapsed time for the round trip was 24 hoiirs 
10 minutes, including time out for gating,' re
plenishing fuel and oil and for customs in
spections. No spare tires or tubes were car? , 
ried. No tire chains wett^ needed. No 

gmephankal troubles developed. 

"ITie same driven Mr. J. W. Banks, drove all 
the WV> Mr. H. P. Merchant of the B. F, 
Goodrich Tire Company and Mr. j. R. Getty, 
of "Motor," were observers;- Mr. L. A. 
Miller, passenger. 

JA i'-., 

Every little while a Franklin Car of the couiî  ̂Id t̂s a new 
road record or makes a clean sweep of an economy or reliability . event. 
Recently Franklin drivers have made numerons 24-hour runs and long dis
tance trips which prove that the Franklin Car is unsurpassed at piling up 
large mileage in a day's driving—over average highways or over all dirt 
roads. Here ore the records— • \ " 
865.4 mile* in 84 hours—R. H. Cramer, Waterloo, la. 
832.6miles is 24 boors—Will Diddel, Indianapolis, Ind. 
808.9 miles in 24 hoars—P. A. Pfohl, Indianapolis, Ind. 
746.1 miles in 24 hours—]. H. Manion, Indianapolis, 

Ind. -- -
729.5 milcs in 24 hoars—J. T. Peacha, Dnlath, Jffips. 
725.2 miles in 24 boars—L. W. Snotin, Indianapcdis, 

• Ind. 
693 miles in 24 hoars—Mrs. R. G. Reed, Boston, Mass. 

406b3 miles in 12 hoars in a Brougham—Mrs. O. C. 
Belt, Colombo*, Ohio. 

New York to Montreal, 9 hours 59 minutes—J. W. 
- Banks, Newark, N. J. 

Isssd trip between New York and Boston, 12 boors s r»*nnT tii 
New York to Albany, 3 hours 30 minutes. 
Cincinnati to Cleveland and back in 15 boors and 45 

minutes. 

865.4 Miles in 24 hours 

A new 24-hour dirt road record was set when 
Ralph H. Cramer, of Waterloo, la., recently 
drove a Franklin stock car 865.4 miles in the 
actual driving time of 23 hours and 4 minutes. 
He drove the entire distance himself over 
ordinary dirt roads without a second's relief, 
beating the former record of J. T. Peacha, of 
Duluth, who covered 729.5 miles in a 
Franklin. 

DETAILS OF THE KBCOKD 
V 23 boots 4 mf«. 

'>.-i 

Making time in a Franklin does ziot consist of spurts of 60 to 70 miles an 
hour over every straight stretch of good road, alternating with long stretches 
of annoying slowness over roads not so favorable. 
The secret of the Franklin Car's ability to make fiuterj average time over 
long distances than any other car is simply that the power of the Franklin 
Car is. not handicapped by heavy weight or rigidity and their attendant 
dangers, driving strain and discoznfort. The light weight and flexibly built 
Franklin holds the roads at all speeds, hogs the turns, smooths out the rough 
stretches and is practically never held up by tire accidents* 

Total Ranoing Time 
Total Time for Fuel, Chains 

Top up, ete. 
Tot* I Time Cootumed • 
Total Mileage on Dry Roads 
Total Mileape oo Mud Roads 
Total Mi lei Run 
Miles Per Hoar Aversge Dry Roads 
Mites Per Hour Average Mud Roads 
Grand Total Average Per Hour 
The engine was stopped but once. 
xdjuitmenti were msde. No tire doable. Driven 
Ralph H. Crsmer; Observers, W. A. Ridder; D. J. 
O'Nei), Waterloo Times Tribune; M. V. Brtggt; 
R. 8. McComb. 

56 minotes 
24 hours 0 mis. 
757 milss 
108.4 miles 
865.4 miles 
38.9 mile* 
25.7 miles 
37.5 miles 
No mechanic*! 

- . Now; Yotick-Boaton Romid Trip,)' 

, 45ti3 MUes» iii H BCin. ^ 

On September 29th Mr. Banks drove i 
Fnaklio Touring pw Oram Near -York jo 

f r.sS '̂ 

210 •- North Fourth Street 

GRAND FORKS 
B<i«^ Mdlwcltiii 12^Qun sild.5 minu(est M- ^ + 

eeuMMtar whrt wm then * rtid '' - ̂  ' l ' 
KOMd of 4!p&Jf miles iii.38 miles in hour. He 
dnw endr^r atnigltt without relief.' No-
spare  t i i es .w*N car r ied ,  there  were  no  t i re  c \  -  X> y  |  
4Cdderttsand'tfae f«eliVcnK«;W|s lSmilwito 
thegdloii^of gasbUne. 

NOR. DAKOTA 

J*?*-

} Mo* ** 

3? # 

,J prrV-u If .>t ,,'>y 1 A ^ 

" Bootoa 16 SjiHtMi and Back, Driven 
I 'by-Woman In 24 Hours'Time 

^ & ' 
TM* year*! Yossokite. Rea was won by Stasis* 8. 

.Tsrinsr ei Us A^c*l«s ia tbs Praaklia Qar. 
IHsi teak allthqM first prisss. 

^.WAM»l(rrQW 
>'t Kt^aad. Ms.y^Kladcd^theclimbiag • 
kit Wasajagtoa wrawot a stop as part of a «ep. 

lalfWfSvAia otflSJMlss. Climbiog themouauU 

v A new mark for, women drivers was set when MrsTj 

Ralph G. Keed recently drove 693 miles in 24 hours 
apd 20 minutes elapsed time. The route lay betweea 
Boston and, Syraciise sad return tad required twkes 

l»Ming < epntestid^ traffic Bf1' 
those cities. Mrs.7 keed believt« that a heavf It^rat , 
through whieh she had to drive ifor a huadred nules 
p r e v e a t e d  h e r  m a U a g  e v e n  b e t t e r  t i m e . m -

'  , .v  •'  •  •  -  <Sw-  v -

Indianapolis 
fv* ^ Reds Oft 89I2A UkUea ln a llay 

W. H. Diddel, of Indianapolis, a non-prof«»sional 
driver, recently established a record for^hii section 
of the country for a 24-hour road 
832.6 miles of road in 22H hours B32.o mites of roaa in ara hours¥^«u«i tunning «j 
time. The trip was. made io a 

C«r, without baiast, s" 

Cincinnati to Qeveland aad Back, 

Twite Across Ohio, in 15 Ibs.45 min. 

^A motoring sensation was cseated ia Ae state 
dl Ohio when Qi£E Leuders, without stop
ping the engine of his Franklin Touring Car, 
reduced the touring time from Curiinati to 
Cleveland aad baoL - He covered the 553 
miles ia 15 hours aibd 45 minutes of actual 
running. The oddr'were 4 to 1 dixt the 
previously Minmmced rime of 17 hours could 

,'not be made. O — 

Covering Ais route* My's^ei is tboi^ht Vf 
Ohio motorists to be.-a severe MR of any 
motor vehicle, so bad are the roads. Yet the 
Franklia averaged over 35 miles an .hour. Rain 
whfdi froee oa.rite riders and tuned into,* 
blinding www storm addeid to the dificulties. 

Obseifers, Mr. Robot Bow, AutawUI* ; 
v Cincinnati Enquirer; Mr. KichawlPoiissH." 

No mediaaical adjustments of any nature were 
necessary during die: tnpil Aod 
of the last twelve hours wts as'big as that 

driver%little or>airof Ae 

any change, from regular equii 
was accompanied bytwooficial 
all the way himself. / 

IndiawqMis Tnotoruts, 
»J»o exceeded ^ 

v<teit«RttrireeordL too, hpd Ihbv 
.-l|Whiod.;1^y a Fraaklia Oft. 
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